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" I did fell for Zaira at first sight and it was actually just lust . I wanted her to be mine
so I investigated her and stalked her . Everything was planned . I followed you
therefore I came to that cafe . My grandmother was also not real , I just paid an actor
to act as my grandmother . My uncle that attack was also a part of my plan ." Junnaid
said .

" Why ?" Zaira interrupted him . He stared at her cluelessly .

" Why did you lied to me ?" she said .

" sigh ...there were actually two reasons for my acts . First was your real father . He
was actually my father's biggest enemy and my father died saving him but he never
even helped our family once ." He said looking at Zaira .

" My dad was already very poor ." Zaira said .

" I know I wanted him to work for us but unfortunately he died early . Your mom was
also dead so you were the only one left in his family so I used you as his substitute . I
wanted you to fall for me and then I'll totally break you . My plan was almost
successful but I fall for you and that was my biggest mistake . But I overcame it and
loved someone wholeheartedly and that is my wife Kerin . I wanted you to beg me but
you are stronger than my expectations that's why my whole plan failed ." He said and
leaned back .

" You said you're Jay I..is that true ?" Zaira said and her hands were shaking as Jay
was the most beautiful part of her life . Jay ( real one ) was shocked on hearing her
question .

" Of course not . I didn't even know you then . I don't know who the hell met you in a
cafe where you sang and wore a mask ." He said very easily but he didn't realise that
those words hurt Zaira a lot . Her eyes filled with tears .

" I knew it ." Jay said excitedly .

" What ?" They all said .



" That you are Zoe the love of my life ." He said holding her hand .

" W..what do you mean ?" She said in a shock .

" I mean that I'm Jay , the guy you met seven years ago ." he said with his eyes
sparkling .

" Swear that you are not lying ." She asked .

" I swear you know I was searching for you all these years and when I saw you on tv I
come to this company just for you ." She started crying and he hugged her tightly .

" What an unexpected reunion !" Junnaid said looking at them .

" Shut up babe look they love each other dearly ." Karin told him .

" Zaira actually I'm sorry . " Junnaid said .

" Honestly you are the person I hate the most now but thank you cause it was because
of you that we met and also you made me strong ." She said with a smile . He
scratched the back of his neck .

" Also I want divorce ." She ordered .

" Ohh there's no need cause I didn't even sign the marriage contract ." he said and was
guilty for all his lies . Zaira was angry but Jay held her hand tightly .

" This was the only good thing you did ." Jay teased him ...
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